
1773. Anno tertio Decimo Regis GEORGII III. CAP. T.

At theGENER A L-ASSEMýLY of the Pro-
vince of Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at
HALIFAX, on the Sixth Day of7fune, An.
no Donini 1770, in the Tenth Year ofthe
Reignofour Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, of Great-Britain, France, & Ire-
land, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
and there continued by feveral Proroga-
tions until the Twentieth Day of Apr,
Anno Domini "773, in the Thirteenth
Year of His faid Majefty's Reign, being
the Fourth Seffion of the Fifth GENE.

R A L-ASSEMBLY convened in the faid
Province.

C AP.

An A& in further Amendment of the eeveral Aas of s. c. . ...
the General AJfemblv of this Province, relating to
the Duties of Impol and Excife, on Rum and other
diflilled Spirituous Liquors, and for continuing an .
Ad, madé in the 7welfth Year of his prefent Ma-

jefiy)s Reign, Intitied, an Ad in Amendment of
and for continuing the feveral Aas of the General
Afembly of this Province, relating to the Duties of
Impoft and Excife oa Beer, Rum and other dif-
tilled Spirituous Liquors, Cider, Loaf Sugar and
Wines therein mentioned.

»MM¢K H EREAS in and by the 9wenty Second SeMion of/an
Ad, made in the Eighth Yrear of Hisprefent Majef-

o I)'g ty's Reign, intitled, " An Ad to amend, tender
" more effeélual, and reduce into one A& the feveral
" Laws, made by the General .dembly of this Pro-

vihce, relating to the Duties of Impoli, on Beer, Rum and o-
ther diflillud Spirituous Liquors." It is EnaIkd, That all Rumt
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or other Spirituous Liquors, which fhall be iTued for the Ufe of His
Majefty's Navy, ilbali be deemed fo far an Exportation thereof,
as te be intitled to a Drawback of Three Pence per Gallon, and
whereas a!o in and b)y the Nineteenth Seîion of an A3, made in the
fame rear of His Ma/je1y's Reign, intitled, " An Aa to amend,
" render more effedual, and reduce into one A&, the feveral
" Laws made by the General Ajiby of this Province, relating
" to the Duty of Excife on Rum and other diilïled Spirituous Li-
" quors." It is Enaéted, That fuch difnilled Spirituous Liquors, as
(hall be iffued for the Ufe of his Majenly's Navy, fhall be deem-
ed exported, and that the Colledéors or Receivers of the Duties
(hall credit the Stock on Hand of the Merchant, Difiller, or other
Perfon for fo much as fhall have been fo ifted, & in Cafe the Duty
of Eycife thereon, fiali have been paid, or fecuired to be paid, the
fame (hall be repaid, or the Bond given therefore difcharged.

Adtd whercas great Frauds have been avd are daily committed by
Means of, and uxder the faid Indulgence.

No Drawback al-
lowed on Spirits if-
fued to Navy, un-
]ers Carried out of
Pr'ovinc e.

Special Courts to
bc called in Caufes,
(except at Ha/ifax)
for recoverv of For.
feitureî and Pernal-
tiMs

1. Be it Ehaded by the Governor, Cau»eil and 4/fn16y, That
from and after the Firfi Day of Yuly next, no fuch Indulgence
(hall be granted, nor Drawback allowed, unlefs it hall appear
by due Proof that fuch Rum, or other fpirituous Liquors, fhall have
been aélually carried out of this Province.

And whereas the Di/ance of ime between t he flated Sejions and
éerms of the Courts in the feveral Counties (Halifax excepted,) occa-

fßois great Inconvenience in recovering the Frftitures and Penatiet
ariinigon a Breach ef the feveral Aîs, relating to the Duties of Im-
poß] and Excife as well in Refpea to the Governmcnt as ta the Par-
ties concerned.

Il. Be it Enaôled, That (except in the Townfhip of Ha/fax)
it fhall and may be lawful, for the Juflices of the Inferior Courts
of Common Pl/as or S&7-ons of the Peace : to call a Special Court
at any Time, between the flated Seffions or Times limitted by
Law for holding the faid Courts, for the Trials of al Caufes for
recovering fuch Forfeitures and Penalties, as (hall have been in-
curred on a Breach of the faid feveral Acfs ; any Law Ufage or
Cuflom to the contrary notwithftanding.

III. And Ae it alfo EnaB1ed, That the feveral AdA recited and
mentioned in an Ad made, in the Twelfth Year of his prefent
Majefly's Reign, intitled, " An Ad in Amendment of, and for

continuing the feveral As of the General 4d/m6ly of this Pro-
vince, relating to the Duties of Impont and Excife on Beer,
Rum and other difilled Spirituous Liquors, Cider, Loaf Sugar

" and Wines therein mentioned." Together with the Amend-
ments thereto made by the faid Ad, and alfo the Alterations and
Amendments made to the fame by this Ad, fhall be, and conti-

nue,
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nue, and the fame are hereby continued in Force from the Ex-'
piration thereof, until the Thirty Firft Day of December of this
prefent Year, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy Three.

C AP.
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Continuad te31
Deeavnr 1771-

il.

An A& for further continuing the feveral Aas
lating to the Duty on licenfed Houfes.

re -

KOX W E it Enaéged, by the Goernor, Council and Ajmbly,
S B That an A&, nade in the Eighth Ycar of His prefïnt
Ä Majefly's Reign, intitled, an Ad for fippreting unli.

bt«gy cenf'd Houfes, andfor Granting to his Maje/ly a Duty
o Perfons hereafter to be licenfed, and an A& made iit

the Eleventh Year of the Reign of his faid Majef1y, for altering
ánd continuing the faid Act, fhall be, and continue, and the famd
are hereby continued in Force, from the Expiration thereof, uns-
til the Ihirty Firfi Day of December of this prefent Year, Orid
Tlhoufand Seven Hundred and Severity Three.

Continud te 311
Decetmb-r 1773.,

CAP.

An A& for amencding and coeniing an A1, made in
the Twelfth ear of his prefent MajeJßf s Regn,
intitled, an A& for raifing a Fund for the Purpofe
of making and repairing Bridges and Roads of
Communication thro' the Province.

XX %y Ë it Ena 3ed, by the Governor, Council a0d f4embIy,
44That "an A& made in the Twelfth Year of His pre..

fent Majefy's Reign, intited, an Ad for railing a
X. ICI C X "Fund for the Purpofe of making and repairing Bridges

"cand Roads of Commmunication thro' the Province,"
fíall be, and continue, and the fame is hereby cominued in Force
from the Expiration thereof, until the Firft Day of July of the
Year of One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy Four.

And be it afo Enaged, That from and aftet the Firft bay
of july of this prefent Year, there fhall be raifed, levied, colled-
ed and paid, by every Houfeholder and Owder of Lands in this
Province, by and under the Limitationis, Provifoes, Pains, and Pe-
nalties, and for the Purpofes prefcribed, direded ahd mentioned,
in and by the faid above recited Aa, the like Rates and Taxes, as
are impofed by the faid Aâ. III. And
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Continued ta la
71y 1774.

From t a7uly 1773,
the like Rates to be
paid as direaled by
faid Aa.
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